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‘ en Nee ee or 4 fa7 77 late of danuary 10, 1964, the FB 
advised as fonioys coneermin a, 
by the Dallas Offices 

Pf ann ie J 5 oy 77 Fa ees Specimens received 12-30-63, and 1-3-6 

(= AE eres a ee Somes Be Sa Vicy a ek Pa) Q350A eee envelope addressed 

Do: 
DIG 3 1963 

Q351 Accompanying . vypene lt cten letter headed 
la Habana 7 D ¢ Noviembre 1963 bearing 
salutation | ee res” and ending with the 
typewritten and handwritten signature 
“Miguel Galban Lopez” 

Qe352 xerox copy ‘of an envel pe postmarked “Habana 0 
Cuba DIG 3 6-Pi 1963" addressed to "Sr. Editor 
Diario De New York Da ily of New York (Newspaper 
New York, N. ¥. (U. S. AY Do, ; 

Q¢353 Kerox copy of a letter dated Ia Habana 27 de 
Noviembre 1963 bearing salutation "Senor 
Director” and ending with the typewr tten 
signature “Miguel Galban Lopez” 

Result of examination: 

that the typevweilting on Q3501 ed 
ea on the typewriter used to 
hrough 9235, previously Se ee 

It was eonelud 
through 9¢353 was prepar 
prepare specimens 0232 b 

Tae envelope Q3507is the semé kind as the 
envelopes C232 and O23/!, The envelope Qc352 is similar 
to the eenee three envelopes. Tne paver of Q351 is the 
same kind as G235. . 

No indented handwriting was found on Q3504and 
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It was concluded that the envelope Q350"had 
been previously opened and resealed, 

ine signature on G351 is not at ald conperable 
with the signatures on @233 and 3235, Tere is no hand- 
written signature on 0¢353,. 

it is pointed out that specimens 0230, Q233, Q234 
and G235 were previously submitted for ex cantina GLon, the 
results of which have been previously re eported, The followines 
is a description of these items: . ~ 

“Dectne ens vada able in Bureau 

Q234 Envelope addressed to Mr. Roberto Kenn iedy, Secretary 
of Justice, Department of Justice, Mashine ston, D. ae 
U.S.A... postmarked on reverse Side Habana, Cuba, < 

Nov. 23 9:30 A.M., 196: 

sy Ay eee apa te fa pn Ee the pation See a . « ee en @235 typevritcen letter headed Ia Habana, 27 de Noviembre , 
es ee ee 3 Ping DAT anim FT, - “ee Ae ee Wf 1903, addressed Hp.Robert Kennedy, Secretary of 

asad Ast , bE ee : mat ; Ps a Justicia, Vashington, D. ¢., bearing on reverse 
2 23 42) = AU wipe t) te o ae me See miememp se Saal oe = ’ = side the handireltten and tyoperritten signature 
Pl nen: | ms = TA oo £2 bario del Rosario Molina 
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